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Trns moth'a issue ias been considerably delayed
in order to print a full report of our annual. Many
of our roaders will be glad to aear about our annual.
As will be seen, this bas been one of the bot years
of prosperity among our churches.

AN earnes effort wml be made by the Home
Mission Board te place an evangelist in the field at
an early date. We trust that in our next issue we
may be able to report definitely about this impor-
tant matter.

BRo. S. W. LEoNARD preached for the St. John
Ohurch, supplying Bro. Stewart's place during his
attnnce. t the annual] Bro Leo.n&ar ha.e

The innocent man wants no one's pardon.
Only tranegressors can be forgiven. To pardon

primarily iseans to make a gift,
Pardon, the return of which shall not be

sought. It is given absolutiely.
No one pardoned of a crime is ever tried for
that offence again. The act peîfurmed cannut
be undone, but the pardon granted cannot b
recalled. The cry of a convicted world is not
for justice, but for pardon. What it needs is
rot a judge to conderun, but a friend to deliver.
Condemnation bas passed upon ail; " for ail
bave sinned, and come short of the glory of
God." AIl like sheep have gone astray, and in
nan there is no help. Self-salvation is an utter
impossibility; hut there is salvation through the
shed blood of Jeas Christ. Hie blood cean do
what the blood of geats and calves could never
do. In it every sin may be washed away.
Even though they "ho red like crimson." the
stain can be removed. Upon Him the iniquity
of ail was laid, and " with his stripes ail
may be healed." " He is able te save te the
uttermost," and Be has issued a proclamation
which He wishes to reachl "the uttermost paria
et the eartb.' It promises a universal amnesty
upon compliance with certain simple conditions.
So the remission of sins is possible. The
knowledge of this sublime truth came te those
who with wicked hands had put the Son of God
to death, and they wondered at the pardoning
love of Christ and hastened te come under its
protection. To the jailor, ready te plunge the
dagger into bis own heart, the sarne good news
came through a man whom ho had shamefully
treated, but whom he afterward most affection-
ately loved. Many whose hearts were black
with sin bave been purged from their defilement.
The loving eyes of Jeaus will see the stain no
longer. How a guilty world should rejoice in
the tact that upon a genuine acceptance of Christ
a a Saviour, ail the past sins, lot them be what
they may, are blotted out for ever. They shall
be as though they had net been, and a man'e
soul may become as guiltless as a child's.
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every pardoned man, and if it ho net, ho muet
valqe bis past forgiveness very lightly indeed,
and tiltimately that forgiveness will prove no
blessing, but only add to biscondemnation. It
is no wonder that Paul urged the church at
Phi>ippi ta think upon the things that are pure,
no wonder that he entreated the Corinthians to
cleanse themsolves from ail filthiness of the flesh
and spirit, for the Immaculate One had said,
"Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall
see God ;" and this implies that without holi-
ness no man shall see the Lord.

True goodness means greatnes, and purity
should mean actual power. Purity of life can

accomplish wbat intellectual bril-
Power. liancy can net. Th-i genuine

Christian moves forward hope.
fully te tasks before which the hypocrite falle
down in dismay. Mankind is net going to be
lifted by the men whom the world in its blind
ness calls great, but by those who are great in
God'e sight. Those who are strong in their
own strength are incomparably weaker than
those, who, weak in themeelves, are strong in
the strength which God supplies. The Chrié-
tian may "l e strong in the Lord and in the
power of his might." He may "be strengthen-
ed with might by His spirit in the inuer man."
He may "Le strengthened with aIl might.
according to Gud's glorious power." It is then
that a man being weak, is strong. But this
power comes net ta those who seek it net, and,
none seek it but those who seek te be pure.
The spirit dwells in a plire heart, and where he
dwells there is power. Among the pressing
needs of the world to-day is earnest work.
That it may be done, strong Christians are
needed, and it is the privilege of aIl te develop
in strengtb. I .is no disgrace te Le weak et
birth, but it is a disgrace te continue spiritually
weak till deatb. But bow many there are who,
even after the lapse of years muet etill ho fed
on milk. It is well for the Christian te see if
ho is any good in the world; to see if ho je a
really useful member of the church of Christ;
te ses if ho Las power net only te resist tempta-'
t'on, but power as.well te rescue those whose
ftet are beginning te be entangled in its meshes;
te see if ho has power net only te stand-many
have that-but power te walk, and net only
power te walk, but power te walk a long
distance rapidly, away from self te others, far
away, or near, as the case may Le. This is,
power that is good for something, the power
which aIl should crave.

Perfection is net an easy attainment. It is
net reached by sudden flight. Between it and

sinful man there seems te be an
Perfection. almost interminable distance. It

is like a mountaeu peak that lieu
buried in the clonds. The way te it Las many
a stony section, many a thorny stretch, many
a steep incline, and many a deep ravine. He
who her thinks ho has reached it, bas probably
let his eyes rest upon some muc lower elevation
which h Las mistaken for the highest summit;
and, if he refuses to look upward, and declines
to ascend further, Le shall never stand upon that
peak above which there is no other. A person
may be able te work every problem in additioii
and.âubtraction and'multiplication and division,
and still b. a very inferior "nathematician. A


